
ALCAZAR STOCK

COMPANY DRAWSRenovate Your Hat Saturday 11:45
B. P. O. E. ELKSWith Opening Production is Suc-

cess; Comedy Billed
for Next Week

the copy was printed thit should have
been left out. On the tida of the
paper on which, the ad was written
was a note of instruction about the
cuts to ue n the ad. lit hiiiii man-

ner this was set and printed. Mr.

McDowell states that he has plenty
of high heel pumps with tongues, but
that ho happened to be out of the cut
to illustrate It and asked the Demo-

crat to supply the proper picture.

r'lu at llsls.y
il.tlsey is livl:i its turn wiih the

"flu" and t is lv; irteii that there
are nearly Sl'O c.i.cs iu tha' pnrt of
the county.

Miss I'racuek I".

Mis, I.illinn IVicack, one of the

popular clerks at Leslie's Confection-

ery, was taken suddenly ill yester-
day afternoon and was removed to

her home. Heart trouble was thought
to be the cause.

Weather Kepart
Yesterday the temperature- ranged

from 47 to Si degrees. The river
stands at 2.B feet.

Colorite
Hat Drite and Elkny's

HAT DYES, you can make
a perfectly good hat out of
your last year's straw hat.

A bottle of hat dye, one
treatment, some different
flowers and trimming and

presto your friends
will never know it.

Any Color or Shade, 25c

The Train for Newport leaves Al-

bany at 11:45 Saturday. All Elks
whether members of Albany Lodjee
or not, will be presented with a Free
Ticket to Newport, if they present
themselves at the S. 1 Ticket oflice
not later than 11:.J".

If you are in a hurry to return
home, you can arrive back in Albany
at 5:10 Sunday afternoon.

If you arrive at the depot at 11 : lfi
the train will be kotio.

The fir--t of the Al-

cazar Stock Company, which will play
in Alhany euoh Thursiliy night, was
well received by a partly filled houe
last evening. "Tess of the Storm
Country", the opening production, was
well presented and the rase collect-

ed by Louis R. Christ acquitted itself
in splendid fashion.

It is hoped that the people of Al-

bany will support this company
to warrant continuing their

weekly visits to this city, for it offers
a diversion from the regular picture
program that should be appreciated.
The company hus been assembled from
different parts of the country and
care is used in the staging of the
productions, spevi.il scenery and cos

DA WSON'SDRUG STORE Webster's
2K3 It3rd & I. yon

LOCAL BRIEFS
Personal Mention of People and Activities About thsCity. SAUSAGE

SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

We will offer for our Saturday Special
FRESH COUNTRY SAUSAGE

tumes coming with every piny.
The Alcaxir company will visit

Willamette Valley cities for a few
weeks prior to their regulur run at
Portland where they will take the
place of the Alcaxar musical comedy
stock company now playing.

Miss Mae Whitfield, who took the

part of little motherless Tcssibel give
a fine interpretation of the juvenile
character and G. Richard Frazier
made a splendid Frederick Graves,
the young minister. Niel MrKinnon
gave a fine piece of character acting
in the role of Exrn Longman, the
half-w- it and Karal Voss was a mean
villian in the part of Ben Letts. The
rest of the cast is capable and all
handled their parts in professional
style.

Next Thursday the offering will be

"Nothing But the Truth", the vehicle
in which Max Figman starred with
success. This is 'a comedy in three
acts and is a riot of fun from the
first to last The admission is made
at popular prices and it it expected
that a strong friendship wilt develop
in Albany between the public and

players on their successive visits.

Rolled Oats, Choice and

Clean, 3 pounds 23c

Fresh Roast Coffee, 3 lbs $1.00

Gunpowder Tea, per lb. . ,58c

Japan Tea, Per lb 55c

Crescent Baking I'owder,

7 lb ran, this week 21c

Herring in Oil or Tomato

Sauce, s flat cans ...20c
Florida Grape Fruit 10c

A variety of Pure Fruit

Jelly, a glass 13c

This is the weather for Maple

Syrup or block honey.

We dispense Made in Albany

bread, tha day it is baked.

Milk, Cream and Butter

A whole hog freshly ground into delicious chopped
meat, at

Went to Salem
Miss Marguerite Hollins, Miss Ian-th- a.

Smith Miss Sally Cusick and
Mrs. Ralph R. Cronisc will go to
Salem this evening to witness the
Sjlem-Alban- y high school basket ball
game.
Mrs. Newton Here

Mrs. Frrd Newton and son, Freder-
ick, of Portland, are guests at the
home of Mrs. Newton's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Sox.
Went to Portland

Attorney L. L. Swann left on the
6.45 train this morning for Port-
land and from there to Pendleton on
legal business in the interest of a
client.
Attends Conference

R. R. Cronise and E. M. Ragen, two
Albany scribes, went to Eugene this
afternoon to attend the conference
of the news paper men of the state
which is being conducted under the
auspices of the department of Jour-
nalism of the University of Oregon
A complete program is given In an-

other column of this issue.

K 25c
Cheaper than you can buy the pork alone

FRESH FISH

Salmon Halibut Smelt-Cra- bs, Etc.
COME EARLY

E. C. Smith Meat Co.
210 West 7th St.

"Where Good Meat Is Sold Right"

Went To Portland
Miss Dena Eagan left for Portland

today where she expects to remain
for about three months.

Error In Adevrtisement
In setting the ad for the McDowell

Shoe Company yesterday a part of

SPECIAL SALE
Winter Millinery Greatly Reduced

From Cottar Groge
H. F. Wynne, of CotUire Grove

was in this city today to attend the

funeral of his borther Lawrence

Wynne.
Conducts Funeral

Dr. J. R. N. Bell, of Corvallis. con-

ducted the funeral services of the late
Lawrence Wynne here today with
whom he was a close friend in Ba-

ker City for many years.
From Brownsville

Hiss C. Schoezlen, of Brownsville
was an Albany visitor this morning
on her way to Sacramento Calif.
Attends Elks Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Orison, of Leb-

anon arrived here early this morning
to join the Elks' Excursion to New-

port.
From Brownsville

A. J. Kirk, one of the prominent
pioneers and business men of Browns-

ville, transacted business here today.
Returned From Oregon City .

Dan Mishler, returned from Ore-

gon City last night where he had
been to visit with a brother for a
few days.
On Business

J. H. Kelly, of Seattle, left for his
home this morning after attending to
business matters in this city.
From Plainview

Gordon Pike, one of the leading
' farmers of near Plainview transacted

business here yesterday. Mr. Pike

formerly lived near Tangent.
From Scio

Jermon Smith, of Scio passed this
way today on his return from a bus-

iness trip at Brownsville.
Here From Gates--Mrs.

I. V. Kane, of Gates, was an
Albany visitor last night. Mr. Kane
is the principal of the Gates school.
Here From Tangent

Lore, Luper. of Tangent, was an
Albany visitor again last night to as-

sist in the musical program at the

Baptist church.
Taquina Visitor

E. E. Hand, a well known citizen
of the Yiquina City, was an Albany
business visitor last night at the Van
Dran hotel.
Returned From Port'and

H. F. Merrell returned from Port-
land, last night where he had been
on a business trip.
Returned Home--Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bing, left this
morning for their home at Winatchie

Washington, after visiting at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Harte of this city.
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We have about three dozen excellent num.

; The Democrat
Presidential

Straw Ballot
Vote for one, placing X before

name.

Hoover
Wood

I McAdoo
I Johnson j

Lowden j

j j Palmer j

j j Pershing "j
j j Gerard

Bryan
1L .

I

My party affiliation is

Name

Address

'

(Cut out, and mail or bring to
The Democrat office. Mark enve-- j
lopes "Straw Ballot.") '

3

bers remaining from this seasons stock which
we will sacrifice at a big reduction.

t
Hats that wer $5.00 to $12.00 we are plac-

ing on sale for a few days at from
$1-5- 0 to $3.00

Still Stylish, Good Quality and Plenty of
Time to Wear Them

MILLINERS

SMITH SISTERS
338 West 1st St.

Saturday Specials

FISH,
Salt Herring 10c lb.
Salt Salmon 20c lb.

New Shipment in Today

Fresh Shipment coming today for your
Friday dinner. Fine Shipment of

Salmon Halibut Smelt
Crabs Oysters Clams

and other delicacies of the briny deep

Independent Meat Market
103 Lyon Street. "FIGHTING the BEEF TRUST"

Next Lyceum Number

Ida M. Tarbell
America's Foremost Woman

in

America at the
Peace Conference

Friday, Feb. 27, First Presbyterian Church 8 p.m
Admission 75c; Students 50c.

The chance of a Lifetime

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
GOOD ITALIAN DRIED PRUNES, 5 lbs. for $1.00
GOOD PETITE DRIED PRUNES, 7 lbs. for . .$1.00
NICE SUN DRIED APPLES, 7 lbs. for $1.00
FANCY EHMAN RIPE OLIVES, Gallon can . .$1.65
CRISCO, 112 lb Can 55c; 3 lb can $1.10; 6 lbs $2.15
DEL MONTE CATSUP, Pint Bottle 23c
WHITE NAVY BEANS (Oregons) 4 tbs. for... 25c
MAZOLA OIL, Pint 40c; Quart 75c; Gallon . . .$2.65
GOOD BULK COFFEE, 3 tbs. for .$1.00
ROYAL CLUB OR M. J. B. COFFEE, 5 lb. can $250
GOOD COUNTRY LARD, Per lb 32c
SNOW FALL HARD WHEAT FLOUR, Sack $3.00
PERFECTION SODA CRACKERS, 16 tb Box

Per pound : 18c
STNADARD PACK TOMATOES (Bear Brand) 14c
GOOD CREAMERY BUTTER, Per lb 60c

Phone 58, We Deliver C. O. D.
EASTBURN BRO'S. THE CASH GROCERS

Alco Bread,
Rolls and Doughnuts

Are in a Class By Themselves
Fancy Oranges, Per Dozen 25c to 75c
Fancy Grape Fruit, each 8c to 13c

. Fancy Apples, Per box $2.00 to $2.50
Cooking Apples, Per box $15

HOLMAN & JACKSON


